I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PRESENTATIONS & DISCUSSIONS
   A. Homelessness: Department of State Lands, Runway Protection Zone Strategies (City & County)
   B. Solid Waste/Negus Landfill (County)
   C. Northpoint Project Update (City)
   D. Mutual Legislative Issues (City & County)
   E. Fairgrounds: Current Vision, Future Plans, etc. (County)
   F. CORE3 (City)
   G. Miscellaneous Items: TBD

III. PROCLAMATIONS (City Action Item)
   A. American Red Cross Month

IV. COMMITTEE/COMMISSION APPOINTMENTS (City Action Item)
   A. Airport Committee - Appointment of Mark Harris, term expiring December 31, 2023.
   B. Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee - Appointment of Matthew Muchna, term expiring December 31, 2026.
   D. Downtown Urban Renewal Advisory Committee - Appointment of Jacqueline Berger term expiring December 31, 2024.
   E. Nuisance Appeals Board - Appointment of Elizabeth Marshall as an Alternate Member, term expiring December 31, 2024.

V. ADJOURN
Regular Council meetings are broadcast live on COTV11 – BendBroadband Channel 11 beginning at 6:00 p.m. on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month. Rebroadcasts are scheduled for the non-meeting Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m.

The City of Redmond encourages all citizens to participate in its programs and activities. This meeting location is accessible to people with disabilities. Requests for accommodation may include sign language interpreter service, assistive listening devices, materials in an alternate format or any other accommodation. If any accommodations are needed, please contact the ADA Coordinator at 541-504-3036 or access@redmondoregon.gov. Requests should be made as soon as possible, but at least 3 business days prior to the scheduled meeting.

The City of Redmond does not discriminate on the basis of disability status in the admission or access to, or treatment, or employment in, its programs or activities.